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.-\BSTRACT 
Lysozym e 1ras i"olHed from human skin by e..x-t raction with 0.1 :\I a~ctatc buffer, pH 
4.5 ronta ining 0.1 :II E Cl. C rude enzyme was purified by the method of tl1ree sucee-siye 
cb.romatographic processes on Amberlite IRC-50, carbo),:;methylcellu lose, and Amberlite 
IRC-50. The purified human skin J~·soz~·me was deLermined to be homogeneou~ by poly-
acrylamide gel elecuophoresLs . Molecular weight of the enzyme is eslilllilted to be ap· 
p roximately J 5,000 either by dia l!·sis \\·ith ealib rated m em brane.:; or by gel filtration 
through Sephadex G -50 column. T he amino acid composition and se1-eral b iophysical 
p roperties of human bn lysozyme were fo und to be 1·ery similar to those of human m ilk 
and leucocyte lysoz!·m e:;. 
The or·cu rrenre of t he ],·ti e enz~me . l ~·soz!"Tlle 
or rnuramidase, in 1 hP "'-kin "·a:; recognized by 
Lis:; ( 1). T he lysoz!·mp r·oment of homogen::tte:; 
of hairiPss m ouse ~kin and extract:; of hum an 
skin surfaee ha1·e been mC:l-ured by Klenha and 
Krs (2) . Oga" ·a . one of the a uthor>. has ob-
tained both epidermis and dermis from human 
skin .oC'para u~d m echanirall1· and has determined 
their 1~-tic actiY ity . :'IIore l!·tir acti1·ity wlls pre::-
em in the •"piclcrmal t.bt\n in th~ dermal portion 
.Also, lw found the l ~·;;oz!·me rontent uf humMl 
skin to be 60-120 p.g per wet g of skin l31 . 
J ollrs et a/. pu rifi ed a grf':lt Jlllmber ''' 1!·3o-
znnP:; f rom normal buman 1 i ,~uEc> and >crrel ion:;. 
i .·e.from rnilk (-! , 5). te:lr (5).:;::di,·a tG).pbrenta 
(i l . .,;plcen. ;;orum :Uld leucocyte:; (8). Human 
serum and u rina rY J_,·soz!me:; m m onocytic and 
monomyelOc!iic leukemi,t~ " ·ere also p urified by 
Ossennan a nd Lnwlor (9). 
In the p resent sru dy. human s kin J~·sozyme 
1ras purified and characterized \\; th respect to 
art iYity, slability, and am ino acid composition. 
)1A1'ERl ALS .-L'n ME;THOnS 
Preparation of humrm ,i.-i11 lyso zy·me. Skin was 
obta ined from L.be abdominal reg ion of a cada,·e r 
ll"iLilin 24 hours niwr death nnd frozen at - 20' C. I t 
\\"US uspd within two ''"eeks. and tit origin al aeti,·it_,. 
remained .s table during storage. 
The frozPn specimen 1100 g) 11·as washed at 4' C 
R eceived Ma~· 25 . 1970 ; accepted for publica-
tion A.pri l 20, 1971. 
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with ph ,·siological saline fo r r<:monil of fat and 
bJood. l t was fincJ ,· minced. and tben ho mogenized 
mechlmically wit); one li ter of ice t·old 0.1 J\1 K Cl-
0.1 M aceta te buffer, pH 4.5. in a Waring Blender 
fo r 15 minu tes . T!te ),omogena te \ntS sub mitted to 
centrifugation for 20 minute> at 6,000 X g in a 
refrigerated instrum en t . T!te sr,diment was e~­
t:racted twice in i,be same manner. T!te supernatants 
were combined and fi.ltcred th rough cheese cloth. 
The cloudy fil trate wa · d ial,·zed -against O.Dl M 
acetic acid. and centrifuged a; 9.000 X g for 15 
mi nutes. The supernatant "-hir.h cont.ain~d the 
J_,. ·oz_,·me \\·as immedia tely J_,·oph il ized and sto red 
D.L - 20 ' C. 
T he lyophilized powder wa,; dissolved in 100 
ml of 0.2 M phosphate buffer. pH 6.5. T he insolubl e 
materials were rc•moYed hy r·em ril uga tion at 9,000 
X g for 15 minuces. The clear supernatant was put 
directly on a column ( :>.5 X 20 em) of Amberlite 
IRC-50 (200-400 mesh), wJ,iclJ "US equilbra ted wi th 
the abo1·e b uffer. Step"·ise elu tion wa ca rried out 
succcssil·elr with 02 M pho.>phate buffer. pH 6 .5. 
and 0.8 111 pbosphai,e buffer. pH 6.5. r•t a flow rate 
of 100 ml per hour. The fraction> (5 ml) were 
mon itored by the measm·ement of optical denoity at 
~80 mp.. The l>•t ic nctiYity was measured by the use 
of M icrococcus lysodeikticus cells. The lysoz.1·me 
rich fractions were c-ombined. d ial,-zcd againet the 
distiiJed water. and lyophili zed . The lyophilized 
sample was di.ssoh·ed in 10 mi of O.Ql M phoFphate 
bu ff~ .-. pH 5.9.I r was put on n col umn (1.5 X 25 em) 
of cnrbo).0·meLhylcell ulose (Bro,,-u Co. 0.87 meq.), 
whicb was equilibrated '>itb the s"me buffer . Gradi· 
cnt elution w:ts performed using a fi rst Yessel con-
taining 200 ml of O.ot l\1: phosphn t.e buffer, pH 5.9 
and a scc·ond Yessel con w ining 200 ml of 0.2 M 
phosphate buffer . pH 7.2. T he),·sozyme fractions 
"·ere combined. dinl.1·zcd agaim•t t he distill ed water. 
and hophi lizt·d. The l~·ophiliz d sam pl "·as fur-
tJ,er clissoh-rd in 1.0 rnl of 0.2 ::'.1 phosphate buffe r, 
pH 6.98. I t ~~-ns pul. on fl colu lllil of Amberl itR IRC-
50 ( 1.5 X 20 c·m) pre,·iou>l_,. cqnil ibrated with the 
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F1G. 1. Standard cun ·e for enzyme activity of hen egg whi te lysoz~·me. Assay mixture: Micrococcus lysodeikticu cells in 0.067 M phosphate buffer pH 6.2 (0.3 mg/ ml) , 1.5 ml: 0.3 M NaCI-0.067 M phosphate buffer pH 6.2, 0.5 ml ; Lysozyme (egg while lysozyme) in 0.067 M phospa te buffer pH 6.2 (1. 3 and 5,ug/ ml ), 1.0 mi. T = Transmitta1we (TO. at zero 
ti me; T l O. after 10 min of incuba tion ). 
·:rme buffer. E lution was carried out with 02 M 
phospha te b uffer. pH 6.9 , at a flo"· rate of 20 ml 
per hour. The lysozyme fractions were combined. 
dialyzed against the distilled water. and lyophilized. 
The purified prepa rations were stored a t - 20" C. 
The human milk and leucocyte l~·sozyme were 
pr pnred according lO th method described by 
Kimura el al. (10) . 
!1-<sa?J of lysosyme activity. T he lytic attivit"· of 
the !Ysoz,·me wa " dete rmined bY lhe method of 
Pa rr_,: et ·al (1 1} with sligh t modification; lyoph-
ilized cells of Micrococcus ly.,odeikticus were su -
pended into 0.067 M phosphate buffer. pH 6.2 
ton tnin ing 0.075 M ::'\aCI (0.225 mg/ ml}. Th mix-
tu r was pr incubated for 3 minutPs a 35' C before 
US<' . Aliquot of 0.1 ml of each fraction obtained 
from th~ column chromatograph~· were di luted with 
0.067 .!\1 phosphate buffer. pH-6.2 and 1.0 ml of th is 
diluV'd solution was added !.o 2.0 ml of the assnv 
mixtu re after preincubation for 3 minut('S nt 35° C. 
T lwn. the reaction mixture was incubated fo r 5 min-
ute• at 35° C. Tbc decreas in tu rbidi ty at 540 
ml'- was measu rPd at 1. 3 and 5 minutes durin!': 
whir·h period t.he !l T /min remained constant (cf 11 ) 
and tbc decrease turb i dit~· for 10 minutes ( :'. T / 10 
min) was ext rapo lated from the plot of :.>.T v t ime 
at th is earlY time. A standard CU lT€ was made by 
t.be us of. hen egg ''hile lysozyme. as shown i~ 
Figure 1. L,·soz~·mc adi,·i t~· was expressed rela-
li,·e to tbc !~·ti c acti ,•it~· of hen egg ,,-hite lyso-
zyme. The hen cgj! while lYso~-me ( X6 reerystal-
lizcd Lo t. N"o. 4211 ) was obtained from Seikngaku 
Kogyo Co .. Tok~·o. 
Determination of optimum pH, ionic strenqth 
and preincubation on the enzyme activity. The 
lYsozYme acLiYit Y was measured either in 0.067 M 
;ceta.tt> buffers, pH 4.0 10 5.0 or in 0.067 M phos-
phate buffers, pH 5.5 to 7.5. The su"pen ion of 
Micrococcus lysodeikticus cells in distilled water 
(300 mg/ 100 ml ) was mixed wi th 0.1 M ace tate 
buffer or 0.1 M phosphate bu ffer nt a ratio of one 
to nine in volum . One mill ili ter of 0.3 M aqueou 
:\aCI was added to 3.0 ml of the cell suspension. 
After the prcineubation of 01e mixture for 3 min-
utes at 35" C. 0.1 m1 of Lhe lysozyme aqueous 
solution (l to 3 micrograms) w as added to tb mix-
ture . T hen. th reaction mixture was incubated at 
35"C. The decreas in turbidity nt 540 m~t was 
measured at 1. 3 and 5 minu les and the !. T / 10 min 
wa;o extrapola ted. 
Th J~·sozyme acth·it~· was measmed at various 
concentrations of NaCI. Aliquots of 1.0 ml of N aCI 
aL Yariou cone ntration- "·ere added to 3.0 ml of 
the Micrococcus lysodeikticu.~ cell nqu~ous sus-
pension (0.3 mg,'m!). After the preincubation of 
the mixture for 3 minntes a t 35" C. 0.1 ml of the 
I~·Eozyme so lution (I to 3 micrograms) was added 
to the mixtu r . The acti,·i ty was measured by the 
met-hod as described abo,·e and it was expressed 
as :.>. T / 10 min. 
Lysoz,·me solu tion (1 to 3 micrograms) in 0.5 
ml of 0.8% KaCI-0.02 :Yl phospha te buffer. pH 7.5. 
11·as preincubated for differen t periods of time a t 
37" C. The solution was then added to 3.0 ml of 
M icrococc-us lysodeikticus cell m spension in 0.05 M 
KaC1-0.06i M phosphate buffer. pH 62. incu-
bated fo r 3 minutes at 35° C. Then. tbe actiYit~­
wus mensured bY he method as described above. 
Amino acid ~n.a/ys·is. Lnoz~·m e (approximate ! ~' 
0.5 mg) was hYdrol_,·zed with 6::'\ HOI at 110° C for 
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24 hours ;,, vacuo. The hydro l ~·sa e was analyzed 
in nu amino acid analyzer (Hitachi amino acid 
aunlyzer, Mod I 034, expanded system). Cystine 
and cysteine were estimated as cysteic acid after 
tbe pcrformic acid treatment. Tryptophan content 
1ras mea urcd spectrophotometricall:r. Molar ratios 
were determin~d b:r anal~·zing a standard amino 
a tid mixture . 
I'ol !;acrylamide gel electrophoresis. Polyncryl-
"midp gel electrophoresis of lysozyme was per-
formed aecording to the method of Reisfeld et al. 
( 12 ). Twenty-fil-e to 50 l'fl of lysoz;yme per one gel 
eol11mn wa~ maned in the buffer, pH 4.3. for 2 hours 
b~· 3 mA of eunc 11 1. The protein bands were 
>tnillf'cl with am ido bhH·k d~-e. 
HE>'t"LTS 
}- roJli lOOp: of the human skin. 0.3 to 0.9 mg 
of 1_,-~0Z!LrlC was obtain(:d aflcr puri fication by 
tbe 1hreP ehromatogrl phic· proeesseo. T he ly-o-
zyme rid1 J>OIYder prepared irom the skin ho-
mogeJJate was cbromatD~;raphrd on AntberlitP 
IRC-50. "" Bhown in Figure ~ (.-\ I. The lyso-
z!·me frnetion was funhcr chromatographed on 
carbox~methykcllulooe. :t> shown in Figure :.. 
fB ). The mai n ]y;;oilyme fraction was finally 
I A J 
""-
chromatogrnpb ·d on AmlJ~rlile IRC-50 , as 
shown in Figure ~ (C). A small pwk 11·as eluled 
in f rotH of the main p~ak on the final AmLc•rl it 
IRC-50 chromatography. This ' lib-fraction of 
lysoz:m1e was not anal!·zed for b ioc:hcmi('al prop-
crli eo and ;oruino H(' id c·ompo;; it ion. The o1·era!J 
:)~eld of 1)-·ozyme w•ts a pproximntcl~- 5-7 .5o/o for 
the original l!·soz~·m acti ,·ity. 
An am01mt of 2.5 mg; of the puri fied human 
skin lysozyme wa, obtained from fh e prepara-
tions. Electrophoresis on acrylamide gel at pH 
4.2 sho11·ed that the protcin migr>Lted in a single 
band at thiE pH. 
The speelrurn of a O.~S2' £ aqueous solution of 
human skin lyi'oznne is p resented in Figure 3. 
The ex-tinct ion coefficient of a 1% . olution at 2 0 
mp. 11·as foUlld to be 25.9. 
T he amino acid tomposition of hurn!ln skin 
lysozyme is shown in relation to hen egg white 
l~·soz_,·me (see Table) . Tlte relati1·e molar ra tio 
" ·as calcubted on the basis of t 11·o phenylala nine 
residues per molecule of human skin 1!-~0z~·me . 
Results imiicated 1hat the amino !lrid composi-
tion of human skin l~·;;ozymc wa' similar to 
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FJG. 2. Purification of human skin lysozyme by three chromatographic processes. (A) 
Column chromatograph~· of extract from skin specimen on Amberlile IRC-50. The resin 
(column size; 3.5 X 20 em), was equilibrated with 0.2 M phosphate buffer, pH t\.5. The 
elution was carried out stepwise with 0.2 M phosphate buffer, pH 6.5 and 0.8 M phospha te 
buffer, pH 6.5. (B ) Column chromatography of lysozyme fraction from A on Cllrboxy-
methylcellulose. The cellulose \column size; 1.5 X 25 em) wa.s equilibrated with O.Dl M 
pho phate buffer. pH 5.9. The elution was carried out with a linear gradient producinp: by 
200 ml of O.Ql M phosphate buffer, pH 5.9 (t he first chamber) and 200 rnl of 0.2 !VI phosphate 
buffer, pH 7.2 (the second chamber) . (C) Column chromatography of l.nozyme fraction 
from B on Amberli te I RC-50. Th resin (column size; 1.5 X 20 em) , was equilibrated with 
02 M pbo~phate buffer. pH 6.98. The chroma tography was carried out wi th the above buffer. 
Abmrbancy at 280 illf' and l ~·soz_,·me activity of fraction are indicated b~ - linear line and 
dotted line re~pecti,·e l ~ · . 
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Fro. 3. A hso rption spectrum of human skin 
lysozyme. Concentration of enzyme was 0282%. 
ilfeasurement wn carrierl out at room tempcratur . 
thoop of human 1mlk and lmmnn leucocyte lyso-
zymes. 
When the lysozyme a~sa~·- were performed b~­
tbc standard procPdure using a c·ell suspension of 
.llicro1·occus lysorleikticus, the lytic act i,·ity of 
human skin ly•ozymc was two to t hree times 
hia:her than that of ben e,a:g whitely oz~'llle. 
The opt imnm pH of human skin lYsozyme 
was fou nd t o be 11 pprox:iruately p H G. " ·hicb is 
simihr to the ;-alues for ly ozyme from human 
milk and hen egg ''"b ite, as sho,,·n in Figure 4. 
To cbrify the effect of the ionic strength on 
the l~i.ie acti,-ity of three !y-ozymes, human skin 
and milk J~·soz~·me and hen egg " ·bite lysozyme 
were examined. Ea ch lysozyme n·as nearly inac-
tin' in the abseme of Xu 'l. The maximum ac-
ti,-ity of the tbrC'e lysozvme:: \nl.s demonstrated 
in 1he region of 0.05 to 0.1 :\1 XaCI. They were 
increasing ! ~· inhibited as the conc-ent ration of 
:'\a 'l was incrca.sed abo,·e 0.1 :\I {Fig. 5). 
To determine tb!' effcr·ts of preincubation at 
37• C n pH 1.5 011 the J~·tir acti,·it~· of lrso-
z~·me.-. human skin and m.ilk J~·soz~·mes ~mel ben 
TABLE 
Am in<l llflil nnopu.,·itioll of lyso: !flllt-~ fron, haman. 
:-kin. human mill.· ftnd hen r.pg trhilc 
ThE' r!'latin• mnlar ratio i~ t·alntlnted ott the 
basi.;;:. td' 1 wo phPnylalnuillf' residuef' per nwleeule 
t1f hum:tu ~kiu lysozynw . Thre-uniuP a nd O:::(.'l'iliP. 
ref'idue~ are 1101 t·oneel('d f,Jt deS11'nc·tion duriog 
1 he aeitl hyd rol~·~i:-;. H !df <·~-~tinl' l'f\~id11rs 8 ll' 
ra lr ulnted from tlw Yal m• of cysteic aeid. 
amir"lo HenC:ggWhite Humon Lysczyrne 
OCtd Lysozyme H 5 L H iA L f.., L L 
Ly> 6 5 5 5 
H;s I I I 
,::. .. g I I ' I I I I i 
Asp 8 
Asx 18 18 17- 18 
Asn I 3 
Th; ' 7 ( 4) (4) (4) 
Se· . 10 
I 
(5) c 5 ) I (4) 
Glu 2 
Glx 8 B - 9 6 -9 
Gin 3 
Pro 2 2 2 2 
Gty 12 I I I I I I 
Ala 12 12 112- ~- 12 - 1 ,, 
I/2Cys ' ' 8 8 8 8 
Val E 8 8 7-8 
Met 2 2 ! 2 2 
lie 6 
t 
"• 
I 
4- 5 4-5 
Le!.! 8 7 7- 8 7-8 
Tyr 3 5 5 - 6 5 - G 
Ph~ 3 i 2 I 2 2 Trp 6 ~' 5 5 
r.oi ccriected 
... C::s~C lC acid 5 Ci,.t-cys~eln 
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FIG. 4. Effec1 of pH on J_,·soz:-·me acti,-i,y. Hi.'L : 
louman skin lysozyme; Hl\-!L : buman milk ly>o-
zyme: E WL : ben egg wbif e Jy,oz,·me. 
egg white lysozyme were exami11ed. Human ],·so-
zymes (skin and mil.k) demonstrnted t"·o peri-
ods of act inttion (at 30 and 180 minu teol and 
one of inhibition (at 90 minutes), bu t hen egg 
IYb.ite lysozyme demonstrated only actiration: 
one .~trong art i ,-ntion at 30 minute nnd the 
other wea.k [lctiYntion at. JSO minut.es . These re-
sult - an' ,;ho1rn in Figure 6. 
niSCC SIO-" 
Skin lysozym e was purified in satisfactory 
yield from human skin specimens by e:\ira ction 
11ith acidic buffer. followed by chromatography 
on Amberlite IRC-50, carbol<1'Illethylcellu lose, 
and Amberli te IRC-50 in succession. The puri -
fied lysozyme preparation was found t.o be ho-
mogeneous b)· polyacrylamide gel electropho-
resi- . 
T he absorption spectrum of human skin lyso-
zyme wa._ Yery similar to that of human milk 
lysozyme :t repor ted by J olles et al. (5). The 
extinction coefficient of human skin lysozyme in 
1% solution at 280 IDf.L was determined a.s 25.6, 
ll'hich i near to that reported by Shahani et al. 
(13). 
The molecular weight of human skin lysozyme 
wa~· estimated to be about 15.000 either by di-
al)·.sis using calibrated cellophane membranes or 
by gel filtration through Saphadex compared 
11·ith myoglobin (M. W. == I 7 .'lOO) a.nd c)1.0-
dHome C (M. W . = 12,-l-00). Tbia molecular 
weight estimation of bumiin <'kin lysozyme is 
consi-tent with that of human milk lysozym e. 
Moreo,·er. t he amino acid compo-ition of human 
skin lysozyme reported here is not significantly 
different from those of human milk and leuco-
cyte lysozyme. although the,· are markedly dif-
ferent from tha t of hen egg white 1~· -ozyme. 
The effects of pH and ionic strength on the 
l)rtic acti ,·it~· of human kin l!·sozyme were be 
same as those on the lysoz:-·me from human mi.lk 
a>nd hen egg \rhite. The effect;o of preincubatjon 
~TIO r.': ::-~ 
60 
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FJG. 5 . Effec t of sodium chloride on l~·soz)·me 
nctivi ty. Abbreviations as in Fig . .J. . 
% 
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I! 
;I HSL 
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Fm. 6. Effect of preincubation of l~·sozyme ac-
tivity. Abbreviations as in Fi!!=. 4. 
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periods on the ly tic acti,-ity of human skin lyso-
zyme are quite similar to tbo-e of human milk 
lysozyme, but they are dillerent from those of 
the hen egg white lysozyme. 
It is of interest to find that the ly·ozyme 
coutent of huma11 ~kin is almo·t identical \\ith 
that of human sa.lim report-ed b~· Ogawa (3). 
Klenha and Krs (:?) reported on the content 
and properties of lysozymes in mouse ski11 ho-
mogenates and human surface eJ>.i. racts, and 
pointed out. that lysoz~·me in hmnan J,-in su rface 
might come direct!~· from skin rather than from 
the blood capillaries. They indicated the need to 
purify the enzyme for st ructural or immuno-
cbemical s tudies. 
In the present stuclie of human skin lyso-
zyme, it bas been shown that the biochemical 
properties of human skin ly-ozyme a re quite 
similar to those of human milk and leucocyte 
l~·sozymes. Therefore. it ocems likely that the 
human lysozymes a re not organ specific. Al-
though ly~ozymes from nrious ti;:sueE appear to 
be similar biochemically . urther immunochemi-
cal analysis of human l~·sozymes will be neces-
sa ry to elucidate the fine , tructural relationships 
among them. These i.mmunochemical studies of 
human ly o~mes nre in pro_gre.<- in our labora-
tory. 
The authors are indebted to Prof. M. Okudaira 
for the preparation of skin >pecimPns from cadav-
ers. They also wish to thank Prof. Fukuzawn for 
discussions. 
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